


l\1ARITThIE HI STORY OF l\fASS . .\.CHUSETTS 

of their subjects, were playing in the surf. Later in 
the day the royal family was entertained at dinner on 
t he brig's q uarterdeck . K ing Liho_!iho, d~d in a 
feather ,neath, a string of beads, a nd a loincloth, was 
introduced to the missionaries' wiYcs, while George 
Tamoree, a graceless nati,·e member o!the party, fu r
nished music for the meal on an orthodox bass v iol. 

The Boston missionari es arri,·cd in the nick of time, 
partially to off set the demoralization in traduced by Bos~ 
ton traders and X antucket whalers.._ The latter were 
just beginning to 11se the Islands as a base ; t he traders , 
as we haYe seen, had been coming for a generation 
past. I t so happened that thewrnic of 1819 making. 
it difficult r res ecie for China coincided with 
a new reign in the Sand,,·ich Isla nds, which too' e 
lief off t he sandahrnod traffic. Kamehameha I had con
sen- ed th is important naturall·esource,so much in 
demand at Canton . But Liholiho, a \VCak-mirrcredaill:l 
dissolute pnrlce,cheerf ully stripped his royal domain 
in order to gratify tastes which the Boston traders 
stimulated. They sokl him on crccfit rum and brtnqy, 
gin and champagne, carriages and harnesses, c othes 
and furniture, boats and vessels; until he had tonnage 
and liquor enough Tor an old=tiine yacht club cruise. 

In 1820 Josiah Marshall sent out from Bos.ton._t\YO 
small brigs, which \\·ere exchanged for sandalwood at 

Honolulu.- Bryant & Sturgis dispatched under fhe 
commanaof Captain John Suter, the veteran Nor'
westman, a veritable fl.eetC'OnsiSfing of the ships Tar
tar and 111entor, brigs Lascar, Bcclict, and _Cleopatra's 
.llarge. The latter was a famous vessel. Built at 
Salem in 1816 for George Crowninshield , Jr. , a young 
g~ntleman orTeisnre, she had tafcen him on a trarn~
atlantic yachting cruise. Sold or a song a fter his 
death

, 
she made a trading voyage to Brazil, a nd was 
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then purchased by_Bryant & Sturgis. The Hawaiian 
monarch ga\·e in exchange for her an amount of sandaJ
WOOd wor th fifty to ninety thousand dollars, and made 
her his royal Yacht. 1 Iler outward cargo, typical of 
the trade, is listed on the annexed uill of health . Pos
sibly its rhythmic phrasing is accidental. But General 
Henry--\ .. S. Dearborn , who as collC'ctor of the port of 
Boston signed this document, \\·as something of a lil
tcratcur. Did the romantic name and history of the 
Cleopatra's Barge inspire him to premature effort in 
free verse? 

The Barge \\·ac:; as long as the shiD Columbia, but 
some of the- schooners and brigs that our Pacific trad
ers sent around the Ilorn to I lawaii were e\·en smaller 
than Captain Ingraham's brig !lope or John Boit's 
sloop U111'011 . James IIunnc\\·cll, of CharlestO\\·n, w ho 
established a famous mercantile firm at Honolu lu, 
brought out in 1826 a crank, leaky little schooner 
called the Jfiss1"onary Packet, only fifty-four f cet long, 
thirteen feet beam, 'six feet depth, and thirty-nine 
tons burthen. II is passage of the I 1 om almost ended 
his career, and the single Yoyage took nine months. 
\Yhile resting at Honolulu after his hard experi ence, 
Hunnewell was pulled out of bed by a party of rollick
ing whalemen, and induced to treat the crowd from his 
cargo of rum. Disliking the quality of the liquor, they 
forced the owner to sample it himself before letting 
him go ! 

This g~al traffic continued about ten years, when 
sandalwood became a drug in the Canton mad:et, and 
all but extinct on the Islands. In the meantime New 

l A sketch made by Charles S. Stewart, one of the missionaries, in 
1823, shows the Cleopatra's Barge under Hawaiian colors at 
Lahaina anchorage, 1sfand of Maui. Originally rigged as a brig:rntine 
or hermaphrodite brig, she was nlleretl Lo a brig when she became a 
merchant vessel. 
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Bedford and X antuckct whalers \\· ere fl ocking to 
Ha,,·aii, to 'recruit,' as they called it, with fresh pro
Yisions and Kanakas. As many as sixty put in at 
Honolulu in 1822, and in 18.H the total arrirnls of 
\\·haling craft surpassed four hundred . Their presence 
greatly increased the difficulties of the missionaries, 
but proved a godsend to the merchantmen whose 
holds they lined with oil and whalebone, obtained in 
Arctic and Japanese ,,-haling grounds. At the same 
time the natiYc demand for American manufactures 
\\·as increasing . Hawaii by 1830 had become the com
mercial Gibraltar of the Pacific ; the basis of a trade, 
by .:\1assachusctts merchants there established , with 
California, Canton, Kamchatka, and the smaller 
South Sea islands. Honolulu, with whalemcn and mer
chant sailors rolling through its streets, shops filled 
with Lowell shirtings, .:\" ew England rum and Yankee 
notions, orthodox missionaries living in frame houses 
brought around the Horn, and a neo-classic meeting
house built out of coral block:::, \\·as becoming as Yankee 
as ::\cw Dcdford. "Could l ha,·c forgotten the circum
stances of my visit," \note a ,-isiting mariner in 1833, 
"I should have fancied myself in .New England ." i 

Even the first constitution of the Kingdom of Hawaii, 
issued hy Kamehameha III under missionary influ
ence, had a flavor of the old Massachusetts theocracy : 
" No law shall be enacted which is at variance with the 
word of the Lord Jehovah." 

The Boston firms interested in Hawaii extended 
their operations to other South Pacific islands, violat
ing the old demarcation line at the expense of Salem. 

1 F rancis \\"arrincr, Cruise of the U.S. Frigate Potomac (1835), z:z4. 
p anic! \\"cbstcr about 1840 tried a case at Barnstable, Cape Cod, that 
involved the: nature of the entrance to the "harbor of Owhyhee." It 
was unnc:cc! ~:iry to call in experts, as se\·en members of the jury were in
timately acquainted with s:i.id harbor. 
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J osiah :.\ T ~hall's brig I11ore, Eli ah Grimes master, 
even went to the _\J arqucsas in search of ed ible birds' 
nests, but "·ithout success . .r\. typical South Sea YOyage 
was that of ] amcs Hunnewell's ship Tsar, Sam Ken
nedy master, a ne\\· vessel built for the R ussian trade, 
and pu rchased from J. \\"illiam Ropes for $28,000. 
Although of ..J.70 tons burthen, the Tsar required no 
more men to handle her than a 1\or'wcstman of one
quartcr her size in the eighteenth century; for the 
South Sea was becoming safer than the Caribbean. 
Clearing from Boston in the spring of 18..j.8, the T sar 
stopped four days at Rio Janeiro, rounded the Horn, 
and let the trade-winds bring her to the enchanting 
island of Tahiti. For six weeks she rode a t anchor 
in the landlocked harbor of Papeete (white crescent 
beach , horder of palms, orange and banana trees, half 
conce<!ling white cottages and thatched huts; back
drop of verdure-clad mountains, and slumbrous pour 
of surf on barrier reefs) . Goods were sold to the 
amount of S23,712.20, including codfish, lumber, rice, 
Lowell and Amoskeag cottons, German glass, iron 
safes, needles and thread, drugs and gravestones. 
Some of the knobs d ropped off the safes when swung 
out of the hold; one of the packages marked "Tartar 
Emetic" contained calomel ; and one of the grave
stones, in tended apparently for the Salem market, was 
already inscribed, "Sacred to the Memory of Maria 
Peabody." Otherwise everything was in good order. 

After selling all the market would take, Captain 
Kennedy unloaded a large separate consignment, with 
which Edward L. Gray, Jr., who sailed on the Tsar 
with his wife and sister, opened an agency at Papeete. 
Thence the ship proceeded to Honolulu, and discharged 
the rest of her cargo, including ?-.lerrimack Prints, 
Hamilton Ticking, Denims, fancy plaid linings, blan-
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Name 
(4 by Phebe) 
Lieut . I saac 

Phebe 
Samuel 

John 

( cmntinued from pr evi ous page) 

Birth Date 

ISAAC MARSHALL (son of John) 

BORN - 12- 18-1712 
DIED - 3- 3- 1797 at 85 yrs . 
MARRIED - 2- 10-1735- 6 Phebe Richardson 

(dau of Andrew) 
She died 6- 9- 1745 

CHILDREN 

(2) 2- 17-1746 Revecca Hill 
( dau . of Sam) 

Death 

She died 12-13-1789 

Whom married 
J .fG _ I I C.'l/ 

1- 31- 1736- 7 5- 14- 1813 ,_==fff 

5- 3- 1745 5- 5-1745 (His mother died a mo . 
later) 

(2 by Rebecca Hill ) 

Jacoh 4- 1- 1748 

Rebecca 

11-21- 1771 Molly 
Richardso n 

(dau . of Samuel) 

Benjamin Dows 

CHILDREN of Lieut . Isaac & Abigail Brown 

I nfant Isaac died 1?J , 1 - v - 11f..,,_ _ ~.u.Jf/w..u~ 

Abigail 1-31-1~64 

Rebecca 3-2-1767 
Isaac 6-17-1768 
Josiah 1-17-1779 

Hannah 10- 24- 1774 
Allice 5- 26- 1780 
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Marshall Family 
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Virginia MARSHALL at Sidney, Ohio. 
James Clark MARSHALL, son of Thos . and Elizabeth, born Sept. 

19, 1888, Sidney, Ohio. 
Laura Adelia MARSHALL, born April 11th 1891, Sidney. 
Bladen MARSHALL, born Dec. 24th 1894, Sidney. 

Deaths 
Mary Ellen MARSHALL died February 2, 1842 . 
Laura Adelia CUNNINGHAM died March 24, 1879 (Fr om obit: 

Mrs . Laura A. Cunningham, wife of Capt. J. N. Cunningham, for
merly of .Lima , died at Philo, Ill. , on 26th March). 

Julia Orbison MARSHALL died July 20th 1891 , aged 78 yrs., 4 
mos . , 14 days . 

Edward MARSHALL died Jan. 27th 1893 , 82 yrs., 11 mos . 7 da. 
Thomas B. MARSHALL, died Jan. 28th, 1916, 78 yrs. , 1 mo. 18 

days . 
Nancy Jane SYKES died Oct. 28, 1919. 
Henry M. MARSHALL died Dec. 20, 1919, 72 yrs ., 5 mo., 2 da. 

PENFIELD POSTS CRIPT 

In Volume IX, Number 2 of the SearTJtr, page 41, was a 
list of family re ords taken from two l oose aves found between the 
pages of an old bo . They were apparen y torn from an old Bible 
originally owned by a Penfield . 

Pauline M. E ' 
und in "The Descendents of 

blished by Florence Bentz Pen
the following information : 

Florence P . Penfield n George P . Rice were married 16 
March 1896 (the year was t rn fro the original sheet). Ira was 
in the Civil War, 17th Re · ent, Co pany D, Connecticut Volun
teers. Only one child l ' ed . George enfield Rice is a Boston 
genealogist. Arthur . Penfield marrie (2nd) widow J ane Weid-
lick, age 45 years, I2 June 1922 , born 7 y 1877, daughter of 
Benjamin B. and i.ry E. (Curtis) Smith. 

GOE ST. On a tombstone inscribed ' s I om now so 
you sha ll be f'{epare for death a nd follow me ", was s ri bbled, "To 
fo ll

ow 
you I I not consent unti l I know which way you went . " 

'U\t'JGE COi J~ 
EALO 
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gamie Co., Wis., August 17, 1893. 
_L 

. / 
In the handwri · g of John Wesley Hamilton: 

Mary Rose (Bu r) Hami~ton-Diemel died Clintonville, Wis ., 
April 9, 1963. Bur d Oakhill, Town of Maine, Outagamie Co., 
Wis . 

In the handwriting f Helen Ru Greely) Hamilton: 
John Wesley · ton died Medin Outagamie Co. , Wis., Sept. 

9, 1965. Bur· d Oakhill Cemetary, To of Maine, Outagamie 
Co., Wis. 

MARSHALL Records copied by Marge Fahy of Long Beach, 
California, from a Bible owned by Irvin J. Laurent of Los 
Angeles. The Bible, published in 1863 by William Harding 

of Philadelphia, is leather bound and stamped with "E. & J. Mar
shall" on its cover. 

Marriages 
John Newton CUNNINGHAM and Laura Adelia MARSHALL were 

married in Lansing, Michigan, May 1, 1866 . 
Thomas Brainard MARSHALL and Minnie SMITH were married 

at Troy, Ohio, Feb. 18th, 1868 . 
Alexander V. SYKES and Nancy Jane MARSHALL were married 

at Troy July 15, 1869. 
Henry Martin MARSHALL and Lydia Gilpin KEPLEY were married 
at Quincy, Illinois, Sept. 10, 1874. 

Thos. B. MARSHALL and Elizabeth J . CLARK were married at 
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 10, 1885. 

Julia V. MARSHALL and Leonard U. HILL were married at 
Sidney June 23, 1912. 

Births 
Thomas Brainard MARSHALL, son of Edward and Julia, born 

Dec. 10, 1837. 
Mary Ellen MARSHALL, daughter of Edward and Julia, born May 

3rd 1840 . 
Laura Adelia MARSHALL, daughter of Edward and Julia, born 

August 17, 1842 in Casstown, Ohio. 
Nancy Jane MARSHALL, born Mar ch 20 , 1845. 
Henry Martin MARSHALL, born July 18, 1847. 
Born to Thos. and Elizabeth MARSHALL on Sept. 21, 1886, Julia 
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l!assengers and Ships 

GEOHGE of Bristol kft that port SeptemLcr~8 and arrived at 
Boston November 7, following. 1 

Honrn:r Ik1.1. of ~larker Ihrborom.d1, Boston 
county Leicester, chandler 

i\Jrs. Elizabeth Hull 
John Hull 

~wr ,, 
AiHG:\IL of London, Hichard Hackwell, \faster. She listed 
passengers for ~cw England fr(lm June 4 until July 2_~, and 
sailed from Plymouth, as her last port of. dl'pa nu re, a buu t 

- · August 1, with l wo hundred and twcn ty persons aboard :tnd 
. many cattle. She arrived at Boston about lktoliL:r ~, in
fected with smallpox. Among those coming in this ~hip, but 
not fo;tcd, \\'l'rc.Sir 1-h:nry Vane, son and heir of Sir 1 lcnry 
\'anc, Com ptrolll'r of the King's I Jousdwld, t ra \'t·ltng in
cog11i to; the l{l'VLTL'lld J l11gh J\·tcr, pastor of the Ln~lish 
Church at f{ottcrlla111, and thl' Ht.:Vt:rl'nd John \\"ilsC111, wlw 
was returning to Uuston, with his wife, her first appcarancl! 
in New E11gla11d.z 

Ho111:RT \Ji.:,.\R1:s 
i\ I rs. Eli1.alil't h 

l\lcares 
Samuel ~karl:s 
John .\lcan.:s 

43 husbandman 

Tt1o:i.1,\s lh:rro1.P11 .r? glover 
l\lrs. i\nnL" Buttolph 1-t 

RAl.l'H :\1ASOI\ 35 carpcntl"r of Saint 
Olavc's Southwark 

I\lrs. Anne :\I ason 35 
Richard i\lason 5 

1 Hull: ])iar:;, in :\rnerican Antiquarian Society, Prout'dings. 
: Public Record Otiicc ;\bS., ~ind Drnke: FfJunJers, 28, 31-38. 

Hoston 

Boston 

Boston 

Samuel i\ fason 
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RICHARD GRAVES 

J ohn Cooke 
l<OT>crt Driver 
J ohn i\lcre 

Passengers and Ships 

'.!J 
17 
S (sic.), probably 43 tai lor 
3 mo. 

Jo11s FRr.EMAN 35 
i\ lrs. i\lary Freeman 30 
John f.'n:e man 9 
Cicclr Freeman 4 

Salem 
Salc,:11 1 
S:i

lem 

Sud bury 

J As r r.R .i\RNO LD 40 certified from Shored itch, l.n11d1l11 

J\1rs. Anne ArnulJ J'J 

\VJ1. LI A~1 P crrTER '.!7 husbandman 
Mrs. Frances Putte r '.!6 

J oscph Potter J{ 

Jol!N ){OOK\l ·\S 45 
l\l rs. Elizabcth ){uok-

man 31 
J ohn ){ookman 9 

Jo11 s CriKE 

E owAr-:.1> Ful'NTA I S 

J <ll!N Fox 
J{ichard Fox 

\\'a tc.:rtown 

THOMAS F RF.E \I AN 

\ \'A LTER Gui SA1. 1. 

Jo 11 :>< I l o 1. 1.1ocK 

C11AR 1.1 :s JosES 
John J unes 

::. 1 cc.:rt ifi c.:d from Li ttlc.: i\ I inorics, Lr·nd11 n 
15 

' 

J osEPll TERRY 31 
Gcorgt:: Dre '' ry 



Continuation of"Hopewell" Passenger List page 2. 

Passengers and Ships 1 75 

~lary J luhhard 24 
1 ohn 1'crhic I 2 

·lohn Thumas 14 
·haac Robinson 15 
:\nnl..' \\'illiamson 18 
\Yilliam Lrnn _!.L 
Graci..' Stukes 'lo 
Robt:rt Chambers I 3 

TllO'.\L;\S Bt:LL 25 

Jo~eph l\lillcr 
Richard Hutley 
John Prior. 

--- ·' Daniel Prior 
--~o~m-~l:mhall 

• lary Clark 
Juan Cleeven 
Joan Grave 
:\Jary Grave 

Edmond Chipper
ficld 

Roni:RT EowARDS 

Rosi-:RT EoGE 

\\"ALTER LLOYD 

Ellen Leaves 
.-\lice Albon 
Harbara Rose 
John Foster 
Gabriel Reed 

joH~ \\'EEKS 

.l\lrs. 1\lary Weeks 
Anne Weeks 
.\larv \\'ithie 
Rub~rt Withie 
Susan Withic 
~lary \\'ithie 

15 
15 
I 5 
13 
14 
16 
18 
30 
26 

'20 

'22 

25 

2 7 

17 
"r _, 
'.?".) 

q. 
I 8 

26 
'28 

I 

62 
'.20 

18 
16 

tanner 

Duxbury 
Scituate 

York, Maine 

perhaps Plymouth 

ROBERT BAYLIE 



Continuation of' "IIopewelJ " Passenger List .vage 3. 

I 7 6 P asse11gers anrl Ships 

ROBERT l3A Yl.J E 23 

SAMUEL You :-.- c1. o vE 30 Ipswi ch 
l\lrs. ;\largarc.:t 

Younglon: : S 
Samuel Younglove 

A~DRF.W 

H u

1.1. 29 
l\lrs. l\.atherinc.: l lull 23 

Rocr:R Tocrr11 1\ K F.R 23 Plymouth 
l\Irs. ;\ largan.: t 

Toot
ha

\..1.:r 28 
Roger Tuuthaker 

IsAAC l lr:ATH 50 harness-maker of Little Hoxburr 
Amwdl, l lc.:rts 

l\ I rs . Eliza bl:lh 
Heath 40 

Elizah1.:th l lc.:ath 5 
l\lartl1n I kat h JO 

A:-<TllO~ y F11.F. E~I,\:-/ '!~ 

Twyford \ \"l:st 19 servant P lymouth 
I lcnry Ti ck11 .tl l I ' ) 

BL ESSJ!\G,John Lc.:icc.:ster, i\Ias tc.:r. She sailt:d in J une with 
the following passen ger s ' to lie transported to !\cw E ngland' 
anJ arrived at Boston in :\ug u:;t.' 

\\'JLLIA~I \.ASSAl.1. .f2 of Stcpn Ly, county \litl
cllcsc\ , mcn.: h:tnt 

l\ 1 rs. :\n nc \ 'a:;s:tl I .j."2 

Judith \'a~sall 16 
Frances \'a ssail J '2 

J ohn \'ass:tll 10 

Anne Vassall 6 

Scituate 

Margaret Vassa ll 

'Public Record Ollicc L\I SS. 
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